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BIS1IOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Ilfiwnimn Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

JBanlc oi Cnlllbrnln, H. IT.
And their ngents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Itothschlld & Bon, London
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
Tho flank of New Zealand: Auckland, aChrlstclmrch, nnd Wellington,
The Unnk of British Columhlti, Vic

toria, B. O., and l'orlluud, Or, 8
and

Transact a General Hanking Business.
CGOly

Pltdged to neither Sect nor Fart;.
But utatllihcd for tho liene&t of all.

MONDAY, APRIL 12, 188C.

NEWS BY THE ALAMEDA.

Tho Alameda brings two days'
later European news than our pre-

vious latest dates. There is nothing,
however, of a specially exciting na-

ture. The portfolios in the Hritish

Government of President of the
Local Government Board and of

Secretary for Scotland have passed

from Mr. Chamberlain and Mr.

Trcvclyan to Mr. Stansfleld and

Earl Dalhousio. A bill has been
introduced into the British Parlia-
ment for the payment of members.

The riots in Belgium, of which the
previous mail brought exciting ac-

counts, continue to spread. The
troops and rioters have had several
sanguinary conflicts, and many per-

sons have been injured. A procla-

mation has been issued, calling out
the Greek, reserves, which means
war. Russia has declined to sanc-

tion Prince Alexander being made
perpetual Governor of Eastern Rou-meli- a.

Repoit says that Russia has
taken possesion of Port Lazarcfl.
Franco and England are negotiating
respecting tho possession of the New
Hebrides islands, and it is said a
compromise would be suggested,
"whereby England would take pos-

session of the island of Raiatca,
France annexing the New Hebrides
Group, nnd giving a guarantee to
abstain from deporting recidivistes
to the islnnds." This arrangement
would not bo satisfactory to the
Australians, and would probably
cause a bit of a stir. Of news from
the South, the item of most interest
to us is the one containing the in-

telligence that "Sir Julius Vogel
has arranged with the Union and
Oceanic Steamship Companies to
make the San Francisco service a
through service, that is to say, with-

out any break at Honolulu. To this
arrangement the Postmaster-Gener- al

of New South Wales has given his
sanction, subject to the ratification
of the New South Wales Parlia-
ment."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A case of consummate sloth and
improvidence combined, very dis-

creditable to the Hawaiian character,
appears in the record of the Police
Court to-da- y. On the 18th tilt.
Capt. Luce, tax collector, obtained
judgment against an able-bodie- d na-

tive in tho sum of 88.50, for taxes.

The judgment not having been satis-lie- d,

defendant was brought before

Judge Bickerton to-da- y, and, having
stated his unwillingness of undertak-

ing honest labor to earn tho nmount
of his taxes, submitted instead to
being consigned to tho prison gang
to work it out at twenty-fiv- e cents a
day, or durance vile for thirty-fou- r

days I

Among tho unusually large num-

ber of through passengers by the

Alameda there was a party of
over thirty who had intended, on
leaving Australia, to have remained
awhile on these Islands, under tho
impression that an intermediate
steamer, midway between tho Aus-

tralian steamers, would afford them

an opportunity of proceeding on

their journey. But on learning,
after landing hero, that there would

bo no steamer for nearly a month,

they decided not to stay. This may

bo put down as so much loss to the
business community of Honolulu

and tho inter-islan- d steamship com-

panies, besides showing tho incon-

venience- to tho public of tho

Oceanic Steamship Company's pie-sc- nt

arrangement of despatching
two steamers within three days,
with a blank of nearly a month
following without any steamer at

Ull. .

inr iiiivmi vidii 11 mill. i

Tho S.S. Kinau left "the Wilder
Steamship Company's wharf, Hono-
lulu,

Knlakaua nnd suite, accompanied by in
the Royal Hawaiian Military Band.
This narrator took an upper bunk in
room M. on tho huriicanc deck, had

good supper of salt horse and
pickles with Cnpt. King, and about

o'clock turned in ; but tho stcamci
tolled fearfully, felt mote particu-lail- y

on upper deck. I had to give
in, and had a regular spell of sea-

sickness. All the pickles nnd salt
horso were jettisoned, after which
slcen. rather uneasy in the tossing
from side to side, camo to the relief
of tho v. eary. Wo arrived at Laha-in- a

in good 'time; everyone on deck;
no more sleep ; took passengers and
freight, and went on.

It was a beautiful night, water
calm nnd smooth. Having taken a
cup.of coffee and ciackcrs, I felt
much better; but soon the wild
waves began playing again, and
when near Maalaea Bay it blew a
gale. Took passengers and freight
there. On boatd came jovial .Joe

Wiseman with the clever stomach
speaker, Mr. Millis. Went to bed
again, for a locking to and fro
through the Alcnuihaha.

At lived on tune at luanuuona, a
baircn place but full of life boats
and trains going nnd coming. Killed
the time by reading novels. At
last went off to Kawailmc ; landed
everything for there, went on and
passed Mahukona again. But now

came the tug of war rolling, pitch-

ing, stamping, on we went. But the
eye gets satisfaction, after a long
stretch of ban en country, in tho
beautiful slopes of Kohala and
llamakua districts. The verdant
hue of everything is refieshing till
it gets dark. Then supper and once
moiotryto sleep, with very little
success.

Soon wo reach Laupahochoe, with
its immense cliffs and rocks. The
Imnts have there a lively time, but
at last wc went to Ililo, arriving
there early on 'lhursday morning.
Ililo showed rather an unpleasant
face for her royal visitor then. It
rained and drizzled all morning, but
everybody was glad to go ashore.
Adieu, beautiful Kinau; an revoir
till next week.

Ililo had put on a gay appearance
for the royal visitor, and the heavens
soon smiled again. Everybody got
into comfortable quarters and all
soon forgot tho sea voyage. Befoie
long the Royal Hawaiian Band
struck up, down makai on the wharf,
making everybody delighted and
thankful for His Majesty's kindness
in bringing the band. In the even-

ing all the prominent citizens and
ladies called on His Majesty, at his
temporary residence, the liouso ot
II. R. II. Piincess Poomaikalani,
Governess of Hawaii. The baud
played, but the lain coming down
everybody had to look for shelter.
Still all felt merry, and soon the
beautiful meles of Hawaii filled tho
air with sweet sounds ; tho heavens
again became piopitions, so that tho
band was able to entertain tho
eagerly-listenin- g crowd till about
10, when all went homo delighted.
So ended the Ilrst day.

Friday was beautiful spotless
sky and fiesh air. The strains of
tho band could be heard ogam at
His Majesty's residence. E cry- -

body amused himself to the full.
By night the nobility of Ililo assem-
bled at tho house of Mr. Severance,
where the bund again played, re-

ceiving many rounds of applause.
Tho skies threatened more moisture
but withheld it.

Saturday was bright, the band
playing while calls were being mado
on the Kiue, and busy to and fro.
In tho afternoon His Majesty ordered
it to play at tho house of Judgo
Akau. Thcro was a gay crowd of
youngsters and many visitors from
the district. It was a lovely after-
noon. A grand promenade concert
was given at the Court House in the
evening free to everybody and
everybody availed of the opportu-
nity.

Sunday was rather drizzly no
sun at all Church bells were pealing
from all directions, and the first
place was given to devotions. Litllo
parties on horseback and foot were
also organized to explore tho vicin-it- y.

Monday opened rather cloudy and
fresh, rain soon coming down in
torrents. In spite of it a ciowd
assembled in tho afternoon at Mr.
Arnold's house, whcio tho band
played on the verandah. Ililo
really looks pretty in tho rain, clouds
of vapor rising seen tlnough tho
trees mako a picturesque scene. Mr.
Rose, tho genial tinsmith of Ililo
Bay, gave a little party. Tho host
understanding tho attof entertain-
ing mado all his guests happy, while
the rain was bo subdued as not to
seriously dampen tho occasion.

Tuesday was miserable from a
deluge of lain. Tho band tried to
play in tho morning, but had to givo
it up. This sort of weather con-

tinuing, Ililo was cheated out of a
day's music. Grave feais wore eli-

te: tained of next day birthday of
tho Governessthe day wo had

i

I I
coiuo to celebrate, Iho event, how-ove- r,

.1tt.nttttt ml all gloomy tnt trilim.

as though the heavens had
bestowed mercy on us poor crea-

tines. Wednesday was a beautiful
day, from first to last. Tho

the nflcmon, Ball in tho evening.
Tho Kinau had arrived tho night

before, bringing additional visitois
from Honolulu and way ports.
Early in tho morning the band struck
up at tho Governess residence;
then came tho boat racing, in which
the Honolulu boat was the winner,
although the crow got a severe
ducking.

Tho luau was spread in tho Couit
House large room, with tho usual
good things ono of tho most ex-

cellent being the absence of all in-

toxicating beverages. Anintciesting
feature of the afternoon was the
Ililo Cadots, under command of
Lieutenant Ilipa of tho Queen's
Own, which was very good indeed.
All went merrily.

In the evening all the beauty and
nobilitv assembled at the Court
House and had a splendid time, the
gentlemen fiom Ililo adding to the
list of dances. All went joyfully
home, delighted in having helped to
add a red-lett- er day to tho Ililo
calendar.

For Thin sday thcro were on the
tapis an ico cream festival and pic-

ture exhibition, the latter being tho
works of the celebrated Tavernier.
The affair was an entire success. Mr.
Tavernier made a present of a beauti-

ful landscape to tho ladies. Mr.
Cornwell auctioned it off well, tho
ladies making a handsome profit of

that goes for benevolence.
With that ended the festival.

Ililo made a wry face on Fiiday,
rain again, but all were making
haste to be off, although tho steamer
only left at fi o'clock in the after-

noon. Farewell, beautiful Hilo,
with verdant-cla- d slopes on high,
but too much- - lain! The homew ard
trip was better than tho outward
not so much wind. AVo reached
Laupahochoe on tune, and off for
Kawaihae. There was a gtaim
sight. The grass and kulu weic on

lire, and all thought the Volcano
had broken out afiesh; but nothing
of the kind, only bush fires. On
Satin day morning wo i cached Mahu-

kona, whcio wc had to lie for nearly
twelve hours to take sugar on
board. All wcn,t on shore. The
natives' of Kohala had spread a nice
luau for the royal visitor. Every-

body had to kill time as well as
possible, some going mauka on the
train to take a peep at the country,
others remaining on the beach to
tease old Smithies and yam with the
railroad men. Anchor was weighed
at 4 o'clock, genial Hon. Sam.
Parker being given a lift to Kawai-

hae. We took our last dinner on
board, and all turned in to avoid
the dangeis of the Alcnuihaha.
Reached Maalaea and Lahaina on
time, and home at about G o'clock.
Tho royal party were lcceivcd with
tho usual salute and a rally of the
military, together with a largo con-

course of people. So ended tho
royal visit to Ililo.

hUl'Pl.KMI'.NTAUY K01T.3.

Tho King was the most pleasant
fellow in tho whole crowd, and tho
most popular, too.

The band played twice, and
sometyncs three times a day, at
Hilo, with the exceptions noted
above.

Sam, Jack, Charlie and Billy
were the most handsome men at
the Hilo festival, and much ad-

mit ed for their graceful dancing.
The Governess of Hawaii under-

stands how to enteitain, besides
having, a very dignified manner in
meeting strangers.

The Honolulu boat crew took too
much gin on board.

A race on the Governess' birth-
day between a Kanaka boy, a Por-
tuguese boy, and a China boy, was
won by the latter no wonder.

The Catholics have quite a school
at Hilo.

Road Supervisor Arnold has a
nice house at tho same place.

Tho hulahula is not much in
demand at Ililo.

The home ttip was pleasantcr
than tho outward one better wea-

ther and glad to get home again.

WANTED,
GOOD MILLINER. Immediately at

tho LADIES' BAZAAlt,
IjOO 88 Foil blrect.

Employment Wanted,
BY u man nnd wife, in a prlvato fam

lly, for general sen leu. Addiesa
M & W-- , Bur.i.i.TiX Olllcc. iiOO 1W

njew y:EAriAisTr

Potatoes & Onions
Just received, ox Alameda.

H. MAY & CO.
K)0

EOlt SALE,
j 12.FEET WINDMILL, mado hy
X Byron and Jackson, with lOfiot
Tower. Four doughs capnhlo of hold-
ing 1,000 gallons of water, suitable for
entile, with galvanized iron
pump Will ho sold cheap. Eveijlhlng
new. AUo, a good spring Cart, sultablo
for a butcher. For further particulars,
apply to T.W.RAWLINS.
BOO lw Soap Works, Lcleo, llouolulu,

J'OUNI).
i GNEY IIOKSH, branded on left
.1. tlmik It. TIip nwnnr r.fiii hnvo the
samo by paying damageskeep, nnd for

I this advcrtlfCinont.
300 If It. II. GRAHAM, Union Dairy.

AT TIIK

Ladies' Lunch
in the Bethel Vestry,

Opi'M from 1 1 A.M. in 2 I ,31.

Chicken 1'lc.
Mnslicd Potatoes.

Chicken.
Colli Meals.

l'lcs.
Ico Crenm.

Cake.
Collie.

lea.
Homi'.niuda Bread

and Hotter.

Will the Indies and girls on the dlllcr.
ent committees please icport at 0 a.m.?
Donatloim of ferns, (lowers ami piilm
leaves gratefully received. i,00

FOUND,
inv Store, a GOLD RING, whichIN thu'nwnet cm have on prolng pio-itcrt-

and paying for advertisement.
1)3 C.J.FIdllEL.

NOTICE
glen ihat neither the dp-lai-

IS i oi lie Owners of the Geminii
imrlt AI'ol.l.O will Lu responsible for
any debts contracted by the crew of said
vessel at tlil uort

11. IIACICKI-1.1- & CO., Agents.
Honolulu, April .1. I83U. 14

Special Mooting of C.

Urowcr & Co., Itl.
of the 0. Brewer

STOCKHOLDER Limbed, aie
hcreliv notified Unit it Spiciul Meeting
duly eiillul loi the purpose ol amending
the B.I,aws of the Company will ho

held mi FRIDAY, April ill, 1880, at 10
a.m., at the ofllce of the Company on
Queen Street. J O. OAUTE41.

Secy J. wewei i; kmiihiiij.
Honolulu, April f, lhn. 1)3 2w

' ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
is heiehy given that .1. E.

NOTICEman having heen appointed
hy Hop I.eeVciedlto s in his
Erlnli', I lie sail) Lease, Gods nnd Clmt.
lelKwilt he sold at public, auction on
lUbflMY, April Mill, W0. 'Hie pic-mls-

being the Restaurant Mlualeil on
the corner of N'uunnii and Omen streets
known ns iho Old Corner. For futilier
particulars apply ut the olllce of .I.E.
Wiseman. All nliouiiis duu to Hop Leo
must be paid without delay, and all
Idllti dun b Hop Lee should lie d

ai once to .1. K. WI&EMAN.

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

I'All
VALUE.

, DO 100
(7? in mo

10() 100
( 3:1 ll
(i 00 100

1.7 100
iro 100
no 100
so 10(1

on 100
135 100
I C 500

100

Hnw'n Can mge Manf 'g Co.,
E. O. Hall & fcon,
Intel. Ilanil S. JN'. Co.,
Bell Ti luplinuf,
Uiiw'u Agricultural Co.,
Wildci's Steamship Co.,
C. Brewer & Co.,
Ilalawa,
Woodlawn Dairy,
Wailuku Sugiii Co.,
Waimanalo,
Star Mill.
Heclproeitj J'liigar Co ,

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Biokci.
as Merchant StH-ct- . lfil ly

Fur'tureSale.
"

On "Wednesday, April 14,
At 10 n't lock, a.m.. at the residence of

'P. S. Siuiliulck, Iq., No. 4 Adams
i me, u will sell the until c

Household Fur'ture
CONblbriMl OF

1 Piano, Upholstered Lounge,
Wakefield Rocker, Cane.Seat Rockers,
Chnmleller, Ash Pcdroiim Set,
B. W. UiiickutstCiockery,

3 Oil Stoves, etc.
E. P. ADA 31 S & CO.,

1)0 3t Auctioneers.

Houselioia Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, April IS,
At 10 o'clock, a.m., at thu resident e of

Itaac Moure, R(., No. lttl Nuuauu St.,
we will bell thu entire

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
LONSISTINO OP

UikiliM Parlor Set,

Oil Paintings, M T Centre Table,
1 Piano, B Until Table,
Hugs, Chandelier, BAV Marble.top

Bedroom Set,
B W Extension Table, 1 Davis Sewing

.Machine,
Meat Sate, Itofrigerntoi,
Also, 1 Ciinlage lloit-c- ,

1 Delivery Wagon,
03 4InJ E. P. ADAMS & Co., Aucl'rs.

NEW HOOK,
Horso Ownei's Cyclopedia,

ll treating of Dibiases nnd How to
Uuru them; tho American Trotting
Horse; ltreuting and Tialnlng, and
Becords of Trotting and Running
Stock. 00 Illusiiatloiis nnd Engrn-ing- s,

by iMoncliciiL'o and other eminent
men. Sold by subscriptions.
85 J,M.OAT,JR,&CO.

IS & WILDER,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN '

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
. 5!i for I Htrcol, 1'njiulnr Htnml, Uooiln, l'rlvrn.

Complete Line of Frosh Groceries and Provisions :

Crosso & BIiickw ell's Preserves and
J. T. Morton's " "
'lilting rncKing Cn.'s

jlaronur fc Co.'s English Breakfast Oolong Japan and Comet M Teas,
3.i)a Oniukcr Co's Plain and Kanoy Urackcrs. every variety;
Sin Joo Packing Co.'s Premium Fruits In glas jarii;

Slajor Oioy'fl genuine llomlmy Chutney, quarts)
Kennedy it lo.'H notion urnun ltisouils,
l'eak, Frenn & Co V a? orted Fancy Biscuits, ,

Holmes & Coutls' Sea Foam Wafers,
Cereals foi llreakfast, in patent wenvel proof tOlh. tins;
Canned. Curried, Potled and Deviled Meals, Fowl nnd Fish, V

Evnporotul, I'eekd and Pitted Fruits, i'
Kalslns and every variety of Nuts,
Boneless Anchovies, Mackerel mid Sardines in Oil,
Chocolate, sweet and unsweetened, Cocon and Cncoiitlnn,
Pure Mnplu Srup; Boston lirown Biead,

Our Ice House Goods,
Bv every stenmer, Is n special feature, comprising Frcli Roll Butter, Oysters, shell
atid tin; Fish, Fruits and every delicacy as It comes Into the San Francisco market.

Orders by Telephone received and Deliveries Mado in an Hour
after Steamer Docks.

rsr Quality of all Goods guaranteed
and Walkikl dally. P. (). Box No,

A 1'ISK

Condiments,
"

Prompt deliveries to all parts of UicClty
. 4!lfi; Both Telephones No. 1F0. -- a

HSK OF

JUST OPENED UP,

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8;

Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, the latest Styles;

Feathers, Flowers,

Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, All-Ov- er lace,
Arasenes, Chemilles,

And a Fine Line of Trunks,

CHAS. J. FISHEL.

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
Ol mid 03 Fort Street.

Wo are pleased to announce tho arrival of our Immense lnige Invoice of

Dry Goods, Fancy (iooils, Laces, RIoh,
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

and arc now ollerlng unpicccdcntid and utirivallol Bargains in all ourdeparlm'ts.

Letting Down the Price.
Just received, 100 pieces of very line Victoria Lawn at $2 apiece, 10 ynrds; a Tery

largo assortment of new Spring st) les In Lawns, 4 Batiste, Salecns, plain
figured and brocadid, white Pique and n full-lin- of Drets Goods, the latest out.

Lace Boiide, Ladies' Tricot: Olotli
In all the new shades; 10 doz Lndics Lisle Thread Rote at 40 cents,

the best value evir offered.

Clothing Department.
Just Kcolvid, nil t Bl; Us In Boys and Children's Suits; Great Bargains,

Roys Bluo Kliinel Sailor Suits at $8.50 a Suit. Just received, direct from
Kit tern manufactures,

Ladies', Men's, Misses' and Children's Shoes,

205
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which we oiler at bed-roc- prices.

S. COS4N & CO., Proprietors.

VaHellne Pure,
VuhcUiki White,

VuNellnn Pomade,
' VuHcllne Vniuphor Ire,

VnHellnu Colli Vreaiu,
VaMellne Coniiictlquc,

Vnnellno Hair OH,
VoHellne Hewing Machine OIF.

& Co., 109 Fort Street.
B0X31G. ESTABLISHED 1870.

JOS. E.
General

Campbell XJloelc,

luulMCtliriM Conn

Hollister
Telephone 172.

WISEMAN,
Business Agent.

Honolulu II. I.
Benl Estate Agent, Ouom House Broker,

Einploj incut Agent, Money Broker,
Wlldei's Stiamshlp Agent, Manager Hawaiian Opoia'IIouse,,

Great Burlington Buihoad Agent Firo and Life Insuranco AgenU' lu America. (W2 ly;
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